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Any one who runs a busi ness knows how import ant work place safety is. Nobody wants someone to get hurt on the job, right?
Keep ing employ ees safe is para mount to cre at ing a healthy work place envir on ment that they will enjoy work ing in.
It also makes sense to ensure that your safe and healthy work place is up to par with regards to local reg u la tions and stand ards.
One of the insti tu tions that cre ate such rules and reg u la tions is Work place Health and Safety (WHS), often referred to as Occu pa tional
Health and Safety (OH&S). They’re respons ible for the assess ment and migra tion of risks that may impact the health, safety or wel fare
of those in your work place.
Every busi ness owner needs to com ply with these legal require ments to ensure that their work place is safe for every one – from
employ ees to cus tom ers, vis it ors, con tract ors, volun teers and even sup pli ers.
Aside from com ply ing with legal require ments, work place safety is also crit ical for the long-term suc cess of any busi ness.
A safe work place helps:

■retai■ sta�
■max im ise pro ductiv ity
■mi■imise employee injury and ill nesses
■mi■imise sick leaves and absent ee ism
■reduce the costs of injury and work ers’ com pens a tion
■meet legal respons ib il it ies and employee oblig a tions
There’s always something you can do to make sure that all your employ ees go home look ing and feel ing as great as when they star ted
the day.
Here are a few tips on work place safety you might also want to share with your team.

1. Keep every corner clean, organ ised, and clut ter-free
2. Use mats on slip pery �oors
3. Store com bust ible mater i als prop erly
4. Ensure proper train ing when hand ling equip ment or machinery
5. Provide clothes appro pri ate for tasks
6. Clearly label des ig nated haz ard ous zones
7. Provide �rst aid train ing
8. Imple ment emer gency pro ced ures
9. Have an ergo nomic work place
10. Use mech an ical aids for lift ing and trans port a tion
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